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Report covers the period of January 1st to 
March 31st, 2022. The inadvertently 
missed few before that time period, 
brought to my attention by fans, bands & 
others, are listed at the end, along with 
an End Note. 

 
Thank you to Nippertown.com for being a partner with 
WEXT Radio in getting this report out to the people! 
 
 
RECORDINGS 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
After The Fall - "Isolation" [melodic punk pop] Albany 
 
Asvara - "Signal Songs" [avante-garde stoner jazz rock] 
Albany  
 
Black Electric - "LIVE JANUARY 6 2022" | "III" [grunge 
heavy blues metal stoner rock] Voorheesville 
 
Black Tongue Reverend - "Northern Burden" (EP) [heavy 
psychedelic blues stoner rock] Albany  
 
Brick By Brick - "Dismal Existence" [hardcore thrash 
metal] Troy  
 
Brookline - "Breakdown (feat. Stephen Paige)" (single) 
[pop punk rock] Ballston Spa  
 
Bruise Brothers - "21 Offers You Can't Refuse" [hardcore 
metal thrash] Albany  
 
Campbell's Purple Soup - "Faust" (single track) [prog 
hard rock metal] Albany  
 
Drug Church - "Hygiene" [melodic hardcore punk rock] 
Albany  
 
Frank Palangi - "Frank Palangi V" (EP) [hard rock] Glens 
Falls  
 
Gozer - "The Beast That Lies" (single) [hard rock] Albany  
 
Gracies Paris - "Can't Stop" , "Ride It Out" , 
"Unresolved" , "Ur Wayz" (singles) [hard rock] Albany  
 

Greasefire - "One Foot in the Grave" 
[groove metal stoner rock] Albany  
 
Lürking Class - "The Fury Session (EP)" (3-
track) [hardcore punk] Albany  
 
Oakheart - "Beggar" (single) [death metal 
hardcore nu-metalcore] Glens Falls  
 
Prom Sex - "DEATH OF THE BODY" 
[industrial synth noise punk rock] Albany  

 
Scum Couch - "Scum Couch | Knot" (split) [post punk 
rock noise] Albany  
 
SHΔĐØW ☾RΔFTΣR - "The Void" (single) [gothic lo-fi hip-
hop hard rock pop metal] Albany  
 
The Antarctican - "Abduction" (single track) [heavy 
power metal] Albany  
 
The Final Sleep - "Until It Ends" (single) | "Vessels Of 
Grief" [melodic progressive death metal] Troy  
 
The Frozen Heads - "Live at Bohemian Grove" 
[alternative gothic post-punk psychedelic shoegaze 
rock] Albany  
 
The Scurves - "Shelter in Place" [hard psych rock] Malta  
 
Rock / Pop 
Angelina Valente - "Steady Your Heart" (single) [acoustic 
piano soft pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Broken Field Runner - "RUNNER" [alternative darkwave 
emo pop rock synthpop] LA/Albany 
 
Caramel Snow - "Dark Angel" to "The Heart Shaped 
Tears Of Saint Veronica" (single tracks) [shoegaze 
dreampop] Delmar  
 
Conor Walsh - "Tip of My Tongue" (single) [easy-
listening alternative pop rock] Poughkeepsie/Albany  
 
Deep Sea Jelly - "Surround Sound (Remixed)" [s-s blues 
rock jam] Saratoga Springs  
 
Hasty Page - "Tightrope" (EP) [alt rock pop] Albany  
 
Honey Suckle Vine - "Painted Nights" [blues rock] 
Ballston Spa  
 

https://www.nippertown.com/
https://www.wextradio.org/
https://afterthefall518.bandcamp.com/album/isolation
https://asvara.bandcamp.com/album/signal-songs
https://theblackelectric.bandcamp.com/album/live-january-6-2022
https://theblackelectric.bandcamp.com/album/iii
https://blacktonguereverend.bandcamp.com/album/northern-burden
https://upstaterecords.bandcamp.com/album/brick-by-brick-dismal-existence
https://music.apple.com/us/album/breakdown-feat-stephen-paige-single/1614141164
https://upstaterecords.bandcamp.com/album/bruise-brothers-21-offers-you-cant-refuse
https://music.apple.com/us/album/faust-single/1610164212
https://drugchurch.bandcamp.com/album/hygiene
https://music.apple.com/us/album/frank-palangi-v-ep/1595045659
https://gozer4.bandcamp.com/track/the-beast-that-lies
https://music.apple.com/us/album/cant-stop-single/1617046231
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ride-it-out-single/1617040503
https://music.apple.com/us/album/unresolved-single/1617040699
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ur-wayz-single/1617038880
https://greasefire.bandcamp.com/album/one-foot-in-the-grave
https://lurkingclass.bandcamp.com/album/the-fury-session-ep
https://oakheartbandny.bandcamp.com/track/beggar
https://promsex.bandcamp.com/album/death-of-the-body-2
https://scumcouch.bandcamp.com/album/scum-couch-knot
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-void-single/1607124085
https://theantarctican518.bandcamp.com/track/abduction
https://thefinalsleepny.bandcamp.com/track/until-it-ends
https://thefinalsleepny.bandcamp.com/album/vessels-of-grief
https://thefinalsleepny.bandcamp.com/album/vessels-of-grief
https://thefrozenheads.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-bohemian-grove
https://thescurves.bandcamp.com/album/shelter-in-place
https://music.apple.com/us/album/steady-your-heart-single/1602322096
https://jetsam-flotsam.bandcamp.com/album/runner
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/tracks
https://conorwalshmusic.bandcamp.com/track/tip-of-my-tongue
https://deepseajelly.bandcamp.com/album/surround-sound-remixed
https://hastypage.bandcamp.com/album/tightrope-ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/painted-nights/1601672977
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I Am Snow Angel - "Twisted Romance" , 
"Lost World - David Sisko Remix" (single 
tracks) [electronic ambient dreampop 
electro synthpop] NYC/Lake Placid  
 
Jes Hudak - "Take The Pill" (single) 
[alternative pop] Saratoga 
Springs/Brooklyn/LA  
 
Johnny & the Triumphs - "Gone Too Far" 
(EP) [rock n roll] Hadley  
 
Justin Friello - "Ghost Town (Live)" , "Lesson #8" , 
"Another Hundred People" (singles) [acoustic chamber 
folk rock pop] Schenectady  
 
Kaitee Page - "The Dark House (Remix)" , "The Dark 
House" , "All the Bright Things" (singles) [electro synth 
pop] Costa Rica/Nashville TN/Albany  
 
Katie Louise - "Good Girl Syndrome" (single) [pop rock] 
LA/Saratoga Springs  
 
Kieran Rhodes - "Disengage" (single) [alternative s-s 
pop] Burnt Hills / Boston MA  
 
Laveda - "bb" (single) [dream pop] Albany  
 
Liam Davis - "Make Me Cry" (single) [pop rock singer-
songwriter] Albany  
 
Logan Spaleta - "Will I Be Free?" (single) [pop rock s-s] 
NYC/Saratoga Springs  
 
McWray - "I'M IN DANGER" (single) [heartland hard 
rock] Albany/NYC  
 
Mike Grutka - "I Believe" (single) | "While I was Away" 
[s-s alternative chamber pop] Guilderland  
 
Nick Rossi - "The One Ring" (single) [alt pop punk rock] 
Clifton Park  
 
Penny Knight Band - "Archaeology" (single) [fusion funk 
rock] Albany  
 
Peter Annello - "Read the Signs / Avalon" (2-track 
single) [folk pop rock] Albany  
 
Playin' With Fire Band - "Dream With Your Eyes Wide 
Open" [rock] Albany  
 

Pryce & Perone - "Some Sunny Day" 
(single) [pop funk rock] Albany/NYC  
 
Reeya Banerjee - "The Way Up" 
[alternative pop postrock powerpop] 
Albany/Newburgh  
 
Russel the Leaf - "My Street" [new-wave 
pop rock and roll singer-songwriter] Troy  
 
Saratoga Producers' Group - "Sleight of 

Heart (EP)" | "You're The One" (single) [pop] Saratoga 
Springs  
 
ShortWave RadioBand - "SomeDay" (single) [rock] 
Schuylerville  
 
Sly Fox and the Hustlers - "Find Someone" (single) 
[blues soul rock] Troy  
 
Super 400 - "You Are My Light" , "Honey + Coffee" 
(singles) [alternative classic psychedelic rock] Troy  
 
The Gathering Crowd - "Random Acts" [rock pop] Clifton 
Park  
 
Under the Den - "Hold On" (single) [alternative rock] 
Albany  
 
Vince Palmeri - "23" (single) [pop] Albany  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / Bluegrass / Singer-
Songwriter / Traditional 
Alan Dunham - "Learning To Fly" [folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Alan Dunham & Good Morning- "The Guy We Used To 
Know (Cover) b/w the Guy We Used To Know" (single) 
[folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Aldvvin - "Hey Caterina" (single) [s-s americana blues 
folk rock] Saint Johnsville  
 
Alexandra Higgins - "A Bad Decision" (single track) 
[country jazz rock blues] Mayfield  
 
Alexandra Higgins (RTO) - "Don't you Walk Out On Me" 
(single track) [country folk rock blues] Mayfield  
 
Belle-Skinner - "Русские Песни / Russian Songs (Живой 
Звук/Live)" (3-track) [acoustic Russian folk pop lullaby] 
Albany/Brooklyn  
 

https://iamsnowangel.bandcamp.com/track/twisted-romance
https://iamsnowangel.bandcamp.com/track/lost-world-david-sisko-remix
https://jeshudak.bandcamp.com/track/take-the-pill
https://storerevenue.biz/foolshillmusic/order.asp#gonetoofar
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/track/ghost-town-live
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/track/lesson-8
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/track/another-hundred-people
https://kaiteepage.bandcamp.com/track/the-dark-house-remix
https://kaiteepage.bandcamp.com/track/the-dark-house-2
https://kaiteepage.bandcamp.com/track/the-dark-house-2
https://kaiteepage.bandcamp.com/track/all-the-bright-things
https://music.apple.com/us/album/good-girl-syndrome-single/1604336879
https://music.apple.com/us/album/disengage-single/1609532509
https://lavedamusic.bandcamp.com/track/bb
https://liamcdavismusic.bandcamp.com/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/will-i-be-free-single/1605813278
https://mcwray.bandcamp.com/track/im-in-danger
https://mikegrutka.bandcamp.com/track/i-believe-2
https://mikegrutka.bandcamp.com/album/while-i-was-away-2
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-one-ring-single/1606484388
https://pennyknightband.bandcamp.com/track/archaeology
https://music.apple.com/us/album/read-the-signs-single/1602589342
https://playinwithfireband.bandcamp.com/album/dream-with-your-eyes-wide-open
https://playinwithfireband.bandcamp.com/album/dream-with-your-eyes-wide-open
https://pryceperone.bandcamp.com/track/some-sunny-day
https://rebelsongdog.com/album/the-way-up
https://russel.bandcamp.com/album/my-street
https://saratogaproducersgroup.bandcamp.com/album/sleight-of-heart-ep
https://saratogaproducersgroup.bandcamp.com/album/sleight-of-heart-ep
https://saratogaproducersgroup.bandcamp.com/track/youre-the-one
https://shortwaveradioband.bandcamp.com/track/someday-2
https://music.apple.com/us/album/find-someone-single/1609622019
https://super400.bandcamp.com/track/you-are-my-light
https://super400.bandcamp.com/track/honey-coffee
https://music.apple.com/us/album/random-acts/1613654212
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hold-on-single/1629771826
https://music.apple.com/us/album/23-single/1613283317
https://music.apple.com/us/album/learning-to-fly/1611606880
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-guy-we-used-to-know-cover-b-w-the-guy-we-used-to-know-single/1600076539
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-guy-we-used-to-know-cover-b-w-the-guy-we-used-to-know-single/1600076539
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/hey-caterina
https://soundcloud.com/alexandrahiggins/abaddecisionmix2022-22-mastered-with-cloudbounce-16bit
https://soundcloud.com/alexandrahiggins/heart-acoustic
https://belle-skinner.bandcamp.com/album/russian-songs-live
https://belle-skinner.bandcamp.com/album/russian-songs-live
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Boot Calkins - "I got you" , "Abilene" , 
"Ramblin' Road" , "Tuesday's Lament" , "4 
Wheels (and a dream)" , "Born on the 
Moon" (singles) [s-s americana country 
folk rock pop] Troy  
 
Cab Kool & the Gypsy Band - "Untitled 
Country" [alt country rock] Albany  
 
Cosby Gibson - "What's Happening is 
You" , "In This Kind of Rain" (singles) [s-s 
folk] Fultonville  
 
Dan Berggren - "Don't Spin Here Anymore" , "River 
Driving (The Mix)" (single tracks) [s-s traditional folk] 
Ballston Spa  
 
David J - "Stay (Remix)" , "U or Nothing" (singles) 
[country pop] Rotterdam  
 
Greg Bucking - "Greg Bucking" (EP) [americana folk] 
Jefferson/Albany  
 
Headless Relatives - "Entropic Victory" , "The Warlock 
Claims Victory" , "The Hollow Quarter" , "Father Viper in 
the Land of Fungi" (single tracks) | "Spring Cleaning" [s-s 
weird dark folk] Glens Falls  
 
Heather Richards - "Wandermore" [singer-songwriter 
country folk rock americana] ADK (Clifton Park)  
 
In Mtns - "Some Boulevard" (single) [cosmic psychedelic 
country rock] Albany  
 
Jim Gaudet & the Railroad Boys - "Hillbilly Rock n Roll" 
[country bluegrass rock n roll] Albany  
 
joseph biss - "decompose." (EP) [psychedelic folk 
spoken word] Lake George  
 
Kathryn Grace - "Cosmic Kinda Pull" (single track) 
[americana folk] Albany  
 
Kiel Love - "Loggers Road" , "Out Towards The Sun" , 
"After I Suffer" , "Down In The Dirt" , "Jennga" (single 
tracks) [s-s indie folk] Saranac  
 
Logan Spaleta - "Will I Be Free?" (single) [pop rock] 
Saratoga Springs/NYC  
 
Marc Delgado - "Live @ Pete's Candy Store" [singer-
storyteller americana folk rock] Woodstock/Albany  
 

mayheaven - "Drawing Down Heaven" (2-
track) [alt-americana alt-country avant-
garde folk pop] Troy  
 
Next Station - "Unplugged" [s-s 
alternative rock] Dallas TX/Albany  
 
Paul Michael Tondreau - "Billboard Sign" , 
"'til The Spring Comes Round Again" 
(single tracks) [americana bluegrass 
country folk] Gloversville  

 
Peachy Pete - "Storm Folk" (EP) [alternative indie folk 
singer-songwriter] Troy  
 
Phil Orsini - "Two" (EP) [singer/songwriter alternative 
pop] Albany  
 
Pryce & Perone - "Pink Houses (2022)" (cover single) 
[downtempo americana rock] Albany/NYC  
 
Rob Riser - "Live Acoustic in Studio" (EP) | "My Promise" 
(single) [country] Nashville/Clifton Park  
 
Sabrina Trueheart - "To Die Alone" , "Wait" (singles) 
[singer-songwriter folk pop] Albany  
 
Thom Powers & Friends - "Sing for Love" , "Every Time I 
See Her Face" (singles) [americana rock] Greenwich  
 
Tom Staudle - "Road Not Taken (w/Cosby Gibson) by 
God and tJm staudle" , "Porcupine Creek (w/Cosby 
Gibson) by God and tom staudle(tJm)" (single tracks) 
[americana traditional folk] Fultonville   
 
Jazz / Improvisation 
Dylan Perrillo Quintet - "Quintet" (EP) [jazz] Albany  
 
Grimoire of Dreams - "Dark Psycology" [progressive jazz 
fusion] Albany  
 
Keith Pray (3 Bass Hit) - "Down the Middle" [soul-jazz 
funk groove jamband nu-jazz] Albany  
 
Marcus Benoit - "Empire Radio Sounds" [experimental 
electronic spoken-word jazz rock] | "Five Mysteries" , 
"The Bridge by Marcus Benoit" [experimental ambient 
electronic jazz] Schenectady  
 
Matty Stecks - "Matteleine" (EP) [fusion groove jazz 
world] Niskayuna  
 

https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/i-got-you
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/abilene
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/ramblin-road
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/tuesdays-lament
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/4-wheels-and-a-dream
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/4-wheels-and-a-dream
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/born-on-the-moon
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/born-on-the-moon
https://cabkool.bandcamp.com/album/untitled-country
https://cabkool.bandcamp.com/album/untitled-country
https://cosbygibson.bandcamp.com/track/whats-happening-is-you
https://cosbygibson.bandcamp.com/track/whats-happening-is-you
https://cosbygibson.bandcamp.com/track/in-this-kind-of-rain
https://danberggren.bandcamp.com/track/dont-spin-here-anymore
https://danberggren.bandcamp.com/track/river-driving-the-mix
https://danberggren.bandcamp.com/track/river-driving-the-mix
https://music.apple.com/us/album/stay-remix-single/1602409599
https://music.apple.com/us/album/u-or-nothing-single/1606781562
https://gregbucking.bandcamp.com/album/greg-bucking
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/track/entropic-victory
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/track/the-warlock-claims-victory
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/track/the-warlock-claims-victory
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/track/the-hollow-quarter
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/track/father-viper-in-the-land-of-fungi
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/track/father-viper-in-the-land-of-fungi
https://music.headlessrelatives.com/album/spring-cleaning
https://music.apple.com/us/album/wandermore/1606209000
https://inmtns.bandcamp.com/track/some-boulevard
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hillbilly-rock-n-roll/1601528572
https://josephbiss.bandcamp.com/album/decompose
https://music.apple.com/us/album/cosmic-kinda-pull-single/1611402788
https://kiellove.bandcamp.com/track/loggers-road
https://kiellove.bandcamp.com/track/out-towards-the-sun
https://kiellove.bandcamp.com/track/after-i-suffer
https://kiellove.bandcamp.com/track/down-in-the-dirt
https://kiellove.bandcamp.com/track/jenga
https://music.apple.com/us/album/will-i-be-free-single/1605813278
https://marcdelgado.bandcamp.com/album/live-petes-candy-store
https://mayheaven.bandcamp.com/album/drawing-down-heaven
https://music.apple.com/us/album/unplugged/1602811493
https://soundcloud.com/user-217323975/billboard-sign
https://soundcloud.com/user-217323975/til-the-spring-comes-round-again
https://peachypete.bandcamp.com/album/storm-folk-ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/two-ep/1606575335
https://pryceperone.bandcamp.com/track/pink-houses-2022
https://music.apple.com/us/album/live-acoustic-in-studio-ep/1601250830
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-promise-single/1607792010
https://sabrinatrueheart.bandcamp.com/track/to-die-alone
https://sabrinatrueheart.bandcamp.com/track/wait
https://thompowersfriends.bandcamp.com/track/sing-for-love
https://thompowersfriends.bandcamp.com/track/every-time-i-see-her-face
https://thompowersfriends.bandcamp.com/track/every-time-i-see-her-face
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/road-not-taken-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-and-tjm-staudle
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/road-not-taken-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-and-tjm-staudle
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/porcupine-creek-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-and-tom-staudle-tjm
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/porcupine-creek-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-and-tom-staudle-tjm
https://dylanperrillo.bandcamp.com/album/quintet
https://grimoireofdreams.bandcamp.com/album/dark-psycology
https://keithpray.bandcamp.com/album/down-the-middle-3
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/releases
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/album/five-mysteries
https://marcusbenoit.bandcamp.com/album/the-bridge-by-marcus-benoit
https://mattystecks.bandcamp.com/album/matteleine-ep
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Michael Benedict Jazz Vibes - "1-2-3 GO!" 
[jazz ensemble] Albany  
 
Nolan Valero - "New Era" (EP) | "With 
Time" (single) | "Music For the 
Insomniac's Soul" (EP) [electronica jazz 
pop instrumental] Clifton Park  
 
Sketches of Influence - "The Purpose" 
[contemporary jazz bebop] Troy  
 
International / Classical / World 
Sophia Vastek - "K.B. (the man who couldn't hurt a fly)" 
(single track) [solo piano] Troy  
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM / Soundtrack / 
Beats 
97otis - "Forest Audio Vol. 1" [lo-fi trap hip-hop rap 
blues beats] Schenectady  
 
Adequate Phil - "Baby Leeches (Radio Edit)" (single) | 
"Baby Leeches/Vessel" (2-track) [psychedelic electronic 
freak folk] Troy  
 
Armbruster - "Masses" [experimental acoustic ambient 
freak folk sound art spoken word] Troy  
 
Barkus - "noun of verb" [experimental ambient math 
rock] Albany  
 
cørdyceps - "MALL GOTH" (single track) | "444" 
[electronic hyperpop emotronica weirdpop] Albany  
 
Charlie in the Kush - "Robot Sex" | "Peanut Butter 
Sessions with Slick Dinky" [avant-garde experimental 
manipulated audio noise] Albany  
 
clubmoss - "ripple" , "houseplants" (single tracks) 
[electronic hip-hop chill dance funk] Albany  
 
Color Television - "TV Guide Volume 1" | "TV Guide 
Volume 2" [electronic ambient looping adult swim 
bumps] Albany/Chicago  
 
Comfort Frequency - "Negativity Cleanse / Embrace 
Yourself" (2-track) , "(¯´•._.•U⃟N ⃟...E ⃟•._.•´¯)" , "Hidden 
Jungle" , "ZCH" , "Can't We Move On" (single tracks) | 
"Beat Tape Vol.1" [electronic chillhop lofi beats] Albany 
 
Dave Wayne - "2021 Studio Noise" [alternative synth 
rock] Albany  
 

Devin B - "𝙜𝙜𝙜𝙜𝙜𝙜2𝙠𝙠𝙠𝙠𝙠𝙠" to "Falling" (single 
tracks) [alternative chillwave hip-hop 
beats] Albany  
 
Dr. Whispers’ Hermetic Orchestra - 
"Initiate“, "People of the Mist" (single 
tracks) [dark ambient noise] Glens Falls  
 
Don Stone / Half Naked DIsco - "The 
Mixtape Episode 027: Melodic House" 
[house dj set] Cambodia /Latham  

 
Empyrean - "Through The Heart" [alt electronic 
improvisational synths] Albany  
 
Evan Bohn - "Silent Magic Love Child" [hip-hop beats] 
Albany  
 
Fox Kraft - "Waiting For The Others" , "The Circle" 
(singles) | "Outstare the Stars" [electronic downtempo 
industrial synthwave darkwave] Schenectady 
 
Godzilla Fragment - "Voices With No Language" 
[experimental post-punk rock soundscape] Charlton  
 
Good Morning Little Horror - "Stalker/Transmission 
from the Dark Place" (2-track) | "The Gaping Maw of 
the Future" , "Cunning Stars are Born Dying" (single 
tracks) [experimental diy looping noise] Glens Falls  
 
Harry Pyle - "1.1" | "1.2" | "1.3" | "1.4" [electronic 
accordian dance metal rock] Schaghticoke  
 
Jacob Crofoot - "polar" [ambient chill emo folk indie 
sleep rock] Clifton Park  
 
Laugh Lines - "How Are You?" (single) [electronica 
triphop pop] Albany  
 
Madeline Darby - "Medication Mary" (single) [electronic 
experimental glitch minimal noise] Troy  
 
Matt Weston - "Sparky 2" [contemporary experimental 
percussion improv] Albany  
 
Nelson Esposito Quintana - "Nevertheless" [roots rock 
instrumental] Albany  
 
north-without-end - "Me in My Boat You in Yours" 
[ambient drone experimental looping psych 
soundscapes] Albany  
 
 

https://michaelbenedict1.bandcamp.com/album/1-2-3-go
https://music.apple.com/us/album/new-era-ep/1603535302
https://music.apple.com/us/album/with-time-single/1611231207
https://music.apple.com/us/album/with-time-single/1611231207
https://music.apple.com/us/album/music-for-the-insomniacs-soul-ep/1617049133
https://music.apple.com/us/album/music-for-the-insomniacs-soul-ep/1617049133
https://sketchesofinfluence.bandcamp.com/album/the-purpose
https://music.apple.com/us/album/k-b-the-man-who-couldnt-hurt-a-fly/1615140460?i=1615140469
https://music.apple.com/us/album/forest-audio-vol-1/1610422503
https://adequatephil.bandcamp.com/track/baby-leeches-radio-edit
https://adequatephil.bandcamp.com/album/baby-leeches-vessel
https://armbruster.bandcamp.com/album/masses
https://barkus.bandcamp.com/releases
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/track/mall-goth
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/444
https://charlieinthekush.bandcamp.com/album/robot-sex
https://charlieinthekush.bandcamp.com/album/peanut-butter-sessions-with-slick-dinky
https://charlieinthekush.bandcamp.com/album/peanut-butter-sessions-with-slick-dinky
https://phagebiscotti.bandcamp.com/releases
https://phagebiscotti.bandcamp.com/track/houseplants
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tv-guide-volume-1
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tv-guide-volume-2
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/tv-guide-volume-2
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/album/negativity-cleanse-embrace-yourself
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/album/negativity-cleanse-embrace-yourself
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/u-n-e
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/hidden-jungle
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/hidden-jungle
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/zch
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/track/cant-we-move-on
https://comfortfrequency.bandcamp.com/album/beat-tape-vol-1
https://davewayne.bandcamp.com/album/2021-studio-noise
https://soundcloud.com/devinbpm/tracks
https://drwho.bandcamp.com/track/initiate
https://drwho.bandcamp.com/track/people-of-the-mist
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-027-melodic-house/
https://www.mixcloud.com/donstone/half-naked-disco-presents-the-mixtape-027-melodic-house/
https://empyrean81.bandcamp.com/album/through-the-heart-2
https://coffeewithjohan.bandcamp.com/album/silent-magic-love-child
https://foxkraft.bandcamp.com/track/waiting-for-the-others
https://foxkraft.bandcamp.com/track/the-circle
https://foxkraft.bandcamp.com/album/outstare-the-stars
https://godzillafragment.bandcamp.com/album/voices-with-no-language
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/album/stalker-transmission-from-the-dark-place
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/album/stalker-transmission-from-the-dark-place
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/the-gaping-maw-of-the-future
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/the-gaping-maw-of-the-future
https://goodmorninglittlehorror.bandcamp.com/track/cunning-stars-are-born-dying
https://harrypyle.bandcamp.com/album/11
https://harrypyle.bandcamp.com/album/12
https://harrypyle.bandcamp.com/album/13
https://harrypyle.bandcamp.com/album/14
https://jacobcrofoot.bandcamp.com/album/polar
https://music.apple.com/us/album/how-are-you-single/1604543995
https://madelinedarby.bandcamp.com/track/medication-mary-single
https://mattweston.bandcamp.com/album/sparky-2
https://nelsonespositoquintana.bandcamp.com/album/nevertheless
https://northwithoutend.bandcamp.com/album/me-in-my-boat-you-in-yours
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NXNES - "Raw Roar Vol. 1" [hip-hop 
beats] DC/Troy  
 
Pryce & Perone - "Ride of the Huguenot" 
(single) [pop funk rock] Albany/NYC  
 
Purpdogg On The Beat - "Snowfall 
(Instrumentals) [2022]" | "Rainfall 
(Instrumentals) [2022]" | "Aurora 
Borealis (Instrumentals) [2022]" | "Clouds 
(Instrumentals) [2022]" | "Sunrise EP 
(Instrumentals) [2022]" | "Musical Art 3 (An 
Instrumental Series) [2022]" [hip-hop rap beats] Albany  
 
Quantopix - "Interstellar Sunroom" , "Twosday" (2-
tracks) [electronic drone sample vox noise postrock] | 
"Inverness" (single track) [improv piano] Troy  
 
Rambutan - "The Fading Signal" (2-track) [experimental 
ambient improv drone noise] Albany  
 
Shadow silence - "Shadow box" | "Karmazone" 
[alternative ambient drone electro noise postrock] 
Albany  
 
Solomonoff & Von Hoffmannstahl - "Hal McGee's 
Personal Business: Revealed" (2-track) [experimental 
electronica exotica noise lo-fi] Albany  
 
soo do koo - "wheeling and dealing" | "play these loud 
(vol. 1)" [psychedelic hip-hop rap sample beats] Albany  
 
Subliminal Ether System - "Subliminal Ether System" 
[electronic chiptune electro idm lo-fi] Albany  
 
The Bitter Stars - "Drones, phones, sticks and stones" 
(single) [dance rock post punk pop] Charlton  
 
the comeapart / jon dietrick - "jerbet" (single track) 
[experimental electronics noise] Albany  
 
The Held Too Much - "Peacetime Boom" [acoustic 
electronic ambient noise] Albany  
 
The Static Dive - "Zen Seeds" (single) [alternative 
psychedelic pop rock] Queensbury  
 
Todd French - "Todd New Releases" | "Todd Oldies: 
2000 to 2010" | "Retrospective: works 2006-2015" 
[electronica EDM trance rock] Albany  
 

todvy - "in-synch (2016)" , "so many 
times" (single tracks) [musique concrete 
found sound noise beats loops] Albany  
 
Wet Shoelaces - "The Annoying Album" 
[experimental avant-garde noisy 
psychedelic] Albany  
 
Zee - "Retro Runaway (2021)" [8-bit 
electronic chipwave pop] Albany  
 

Zovi - "The Dreaded Dragon Pirate!" (single track) | 
"Daft Fraggle Mashups (for SLUMBERPARTY2012)" 
[electronic avant-garde cinematic cybergrind hardcore 
industrial hardcore progressive spoken word] NYC/Troy  
 
Blues / R&B / Soul / Funk 
Ayo B - "I Want To" (single) [r&b soul pop] Albany  
 
Buggy Jive - "I Don't Understand How the World Works" 
[alt hip-hop neo-soul pop rock] Albany  
 
Christine Bilé - "Matriarchy" [s-s pop soul] Troy  
 
Gracie Lineham - "In the Night" (Birthday Edition)" 
(single) [r&b soul pop] Albany/Rochester  
 
iamkyami - "Internet Friends" , "When I Call" (singles) 
[r&b neo-soul hip-hop] Manchester UK/Troy  
 
Jas - "Love Letters" (EP) [r&b soul hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Mark Manning - "What Do I Do?" (single) [r&b soul pop] 
Albany  
 
Misty Blues - "Freight Car (feat. Justin Johnson)" (single 
track) | "One Louder" [contemporary blues] 
Williamstown MA  
 
Pink Nois - "Pining (feat. Bre Morrissey)" (single track) 
[r&b soul pop] Albany/Atlanta/NYC  
 
Pryce & Perone - "Some Sunny Day" (single) [pop funk 
rock] Albany/NYC  
 
Rich Ertelt - "Shout It Out" (single) [blues rock] Albany  
 
Sample the Cat - "Let Go" (single) [r&b rock pop soul] 
Berkshires MA  
 
The Age & emhasleftthebuilding - "Dreaming" (single) 
[r&b soul pop] Albany  

 

https://nxnes.bandcamp.com/album/raw-roar-vol-1
https://pryceperone.bandcamp.com/track/ride-of-the-huguenot
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/snowfall-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/snowfall-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/rainfall-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/rainfall-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/aurora-borealis-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/aurora-borealis-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/clouds-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/clouds-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/sunrise-ep-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/sunrise-ep-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/musical-art-3-an-instrumental-series-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/musical-art-3-an-instrumental-series-2022
https://quantopix.bandcamp.com/album/interstellar-sunroom
https://quantopix.bandcamp.com/album/twosday
https://quantopix.bandcamp.com/track/inverness
https://rambutan.bandcamp.com/album/the-fading-signal
https://shadowsilence.bandcamp.com/album/shadow-box
https://shadowsilence.bandcamp.com/album/karmazone
https://sandvh.bandcamp.com/album/hal-mcgees-personal-business-revealed
https://sandvh.bandcamp.com/album/hal-mcgees-personal-business-revealed
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/wheeling-and-dealing
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/play-these-loud-vol-1
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/play-these-loud-vol-1
https://subliminalethersystem.bandcamp.com/album/subliminal-ether-system
https://thebitterstars.bandcamp.com/track/drones-phones-sticks-and-stones
https://thecomeapart.bandcamp.com/track/jerbet
https://theheldtoomuch.bandcamp.com/album/peacetime-boom
https://thestaticdive.bandcamp.com/track/zen-seeds
https://toddfrench.bandcamp.com/album/todd-new-releases
https://toddfrench.bandcamp.com/album/todd-oldies-2000-to-2010
https://toddfrench.bandcamp.com/album/todd-oldies-2000-to-2010
https://toddfrench.bandcamp.com/album/retrospective-works-2006-2015
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/track/in-synch-2016
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/track/so-many-times
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/track/so-many-times
https://wetshoelaces.bandcamp.com/album/the-annoying-album
https://zeemusic14.bandcamp.com/album/retro-runaway-2021
https://zovi.bandcamp.com/track/the-dreaded-dragon-pirate
https://zovi.bandcamp.com/album/daft-fraggle-mashups-for-slumberparty2012
https://music.apple.com/us/album/i-want-to-single/1611420971
https://buggyjive.bandcamp.com/album/i-dont-understand-how-the-world-works
https://music.apple.com/us/album/matriarchy/1607753741
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/gracie-lineham/1605087809
https://iamkyami.bandcamp.com/track/internet-friends
https://iamkyami.bandcamp.com/track/when-i-call
https://music.apple.com/us/album/love-letters-ep/1605603489
https://music.apple.com/us/album/what-do-i-do-single/1616883652
https://mistybluesband.bandcamp.com/track/freight-car-feat-justin-johnson
https://mistybluesband.bandcamp.com/album/one-louder
https://music.apple.com/us/album/pining-feat-bre-morrissey-single/1610927717
https://pryceperone.bandcamp.com/track/some-sunny-day
https://music.apple.com/us/album/shout-it-out-single/1629285513
https://music.apple.com/us/album/let-go-single/1601130319
https://music.apple.com/us/album/dreaming-single/1610384900
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The E-Block - "Silver Girl" , "Sunflower" 
(singles) [funk r&b soul pop] Albany 
  
Tops Of Trees - "Pocket Change (Demo)" 
(single track) [rock blues] Saratoga 
Springs  
 
Hip-Hop / Rap  
92'RioT - "No Replacement" (single) [hip-
hop rap r&b pop] Troy  
 
97otis - "Listen" , "big amount to vent (ft Oh Ali!)" , "Live 
from America (Live)" , "Rebel in My Heart" , "Only 
Reason To Be Alive" (singles) [hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 
Ab The Audicrat - "Served Up (Instrumentals)" [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
B. Chaps - "My Zone (feat. NBHD Nick)" (single) [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
B. Chaps & Freedom Stratton - "Communication" , 
"Mondays" (singles) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
BoNuS - "Over Come (Feat. Swifty McVay & Its Fos)" 
(single track) [hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 
CAPITAL CITY CROOK$ - "Crooked - EP" [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Demetrius Arturo - "Sleep Well, My Darling - Single" , 
"Tea In The Garden - Single" | "011320" [art rock 
spoken word beats] Albany  
 
DenZe - "Cosy Intentions" | "Lie Tell the Truth" (single) 
[hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 
Emcee Graffiti - "Served Up" (EP) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Enels, Frank White - "Passion" (single track) [hip-hop 
rap boom-bap] Albany  
 
Isaac LaRue - "All-Weather Garments" [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
KATANI - "Say Their Names feat. Clyanna & Knowle’ge" 
[social hip-hop/rap spoken word] Albany  
 
MiKEY SANZ - "Breakage (ReMastered)" , "Art is Stupid" 
(single tracks) [hip-hop rap] Albany/NYC  
 

Mista Pigz - "Berb Day Joose" , "Tribute 
(feat. Sev Statik)" , "I'm Alive (feat. 
Shyste)" (singles) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Ohzhe - "Love Drill" (single) [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Rhakim Ali - "OMARI. / VOL. 1" [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
The Pine Boys - "Vacationland" [hip-hop 

rap funk groove alt-rock] Albany  
 
Toshi - "TEEN SCeNE (SerGio)" (single track) [hip-hop 
rap pop] Amsterdam  
 
VEGA - "SINGLES" (3-track) [hip-hop rap samples] 
Albany  
 
Gospel / Christian / Spiritual 
Jim Duke Project - "Only You" , "Makes You Free" (single 
tracks) [devotional alternative rock pop] Albany  
 
Alternative / Indie / Jam / Other 
Annie in the Water - "Sun at Dawn" [indie progressive 
jam rock] Albany  
 
Asa Morris - "Bored to Death (Single) (2022)" |  
Asa Morris/The Old Small Ghosts - "All That You Love 
Will Be Carried Away (2022)" [acoustic lo-fi noise folk 
rock] Troy/Austin TX/Burlington VT/Glens Falls  
 
Atelo - "Atelo v2" | "wish I could drop." (single track)   
[s-s emo psych folk rock] Albany  
 
Benjamin Xaiver Rowe - "Talking to Girls (Single)" [indie 
s-s emo rock] Albany  
 
Cashlin - "Another Mistake" | "Do You Want To Get 
High Tonight" [avant-garde improv psych] Hudson Falls  
 
Cheesy Snacks - "Cheesy Snacks Live at A.I.R." 
[basement bedroom psych indie rock] Albany  
 
Ciarra Fragale - "Lose My Cool" (single) [indie pop rock] 
NYC/Hudson Valley/W. MA  
 
DA'AN BA'AND - "Who Knew" (single) [lo-fi bedroom 
indie pop] Troy  
 
El Modernist - "New Waves" (single) [alt rock] Albany  
 

https://music.apple.com/us/album/silver-girl-single/1602327502
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sunflower-single/1611391283
https://music.apple.com/us/album/pocket-change-feat-damian-ubriaco-troy-helmer-ken-juhas/1614761376
https://music.apple.com/us/album/no-replacement-single/1609121750
https://music.apple.com/us/album/listen-single/1602590583
https://music.apple.com/us/album/big-amount-to-vent-ft-oh-ali-single/1603378511
https://music.apple.com/us/album/live-from-america-live-live-single/1611399763
https://music.apple.com/us/album/live-from-america-live-live-single/1611399763
https://music.apple.com/us/album/rebel-in-my-heart-single/1611979315
https://music.apple.com/us/album/only-reason-to-be-alive-single/1616296149
https://music.apple.com/us/album/only-reason-to-be-alive-single/1616296149
https://abtheaudicrat.bandcamp.com/album/served-up-instrumentals
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-zone-feat-nbhd-nick-single/1611601014
https://music.apple.com/us/album/communication-single/1602926740
https://music.apple.com/us/album/mondays-single/1611215500
https://bonus2.bandcamp.com/track/over-come-feat-swifty-mcvay-its-fos
https://music.apple.com/us/album/crooked-ep/1607610568
https://demetriusarturo.bandcamp.com/album/sleep-well-my-darling-single
https://demetriusarturo.bandcamp.com/album/tea-in-the-garden-single
https://demetriusarturo.bandcamp.com/album/011320
https://music.apple.com/us/album/cosy-intentions/1610197981
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lie-tell-the-truth-single/1634826243
https://emceegraffiti.bandcamp.com/album/served-up
https://grimewav.bandcamp.com/track/passion
https://isaaclarue.bandcamp.com/album/all-weather-garments
https://katani.bandcamp.com/track/say-their-names-feat-clyanna-knowle-ge
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/breakage-remastered
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/art-is-stupid
https://music.apple.com/us/album/berb-day-joose-single/1606685671
https://music.apple.com/us/album/tribute-feat-sev-statik-single/1610291179
https://music.apple.com/us/album/tribute-feat-sev-statik-single/1610291179
https://music.apple.com/us/album/im-alive-feat-shyste-single/1615138620
https://music.apple.com/us/album/im-alive-feat-shyste-single/1615138620
https://music.apple.com/us/album/love-drill/1611212955?i=1611212956
https://rhakimali.bandcamp.com/album/omari-vol-1
https://thepineboys.bandcamp.com/album/vacationland-2
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/sergio-toshi
https://vegawins.bandcamp.com/album/singles
https://music.apple.com/us/album/only-you-single/1599004778
https://music.apple.com/us/album/makes-you-free-single/1604049599
https://annieinthewater.bandcamp.com/album/sun-at-dawn
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/bored-to-death-single-2022
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/all-that-you-love-will-be-carried-away-2022
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/all-that-you-love-will-be-carried-away-2022
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/album/atelo-v2
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/track/wish-i-could-drop
https://benjaminxavierrowe.bandcamp.com/album/talking-to-girls-single
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/another-mistake
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/do-you-want-to-get-high-tonight
https://cashlin.bandcamp.com/album/do-you-want-to-get-high-tonight
https://cheesysnacks.bandcamp.com/album/cheesy-snacks-live-at-a-i-r
https://ciarrafragale.bandcamp.com/track/lose-my-cool
https://daan.bandcamp.com/track/who-knew
https://music.apple.com/us/album/new-waves-single/1609584739
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Fielder - "Daisy" [indie rock] Albany  
 
Glass Pony - "Live From Nippertown" 
[indie rock jamband post-punk] Albany 
  
grape juice! - "Goodbyes Suck" (single) 
[alternative rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Greetings - "Party City" [indie post folk 
rock] Albany  
 
Holistic Wellness - "First You're Tickling the Dragon's 
Tail, Next You're Eating Its Ass" (3-track) [alternative 
glitch indierock post-nanopunk postpunk] 
NYC/Troy/Albany/Moscow ID  
 
Mike del vecchio - "Wake up the Neighborhood" 
[alternative grunge rock pop] Schenectady/Austin TX  
 
Nathan Meltz and the House of Tomorrow - "Simple 
Gifts" [alternative agitpop art rock] Troy  
 
New American Cuisine - "Drop" (single) [alternative folk 
pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Nick Nigro - "pareidolia" | "eschaton" (EP) [indie rock] 
Albany  
 
NYMBIS - "NYMBIS" [indie jam shanties jazz grunge 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Patrick Porter - "Here We Go Again" [cowboy hillbilly 
western freak jazz pop rock folk] Austin TX/Troy  
 
Pete Donnelly - "Anthem of the Time" (EP) [powerpop 
rock] Katonah/Saratoga Springs  
 
Prison Escapee - "I Feel Sorry For These People" 
[electronic emo indie rock] Long Beach CA/Fort Hunter  
 
River Costa - "Mallely's Lonely Time on Makeout Point" 
(3-track) [alternative indie folk rock pop] Albany  
 
Rover - "That's Rover, Baby" [rock] Albany  
 
Sara Devoe - "God, Ur So Cool" (single) [alt pop] Albany  
 
Saucer - "Outside" [alternative rock] Poestenkill  
 
She Speaks Watusi - "Fata Morgana" , "Winter Always 
Wins" (singles) [alt experimental acoustic electronic folk 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 

Seize Atlantis - "The Unstoppable Groove" 
(single) [alternative rock] Glens Falls  
 
Small Town Glow - "Cruizin (demo)” 
(single track) [alternative rock] Troy  
 
sun is poison - "i thought i left you in 
eden" [lo-fi indie folk rock] Ballston Spa  
 
Thanks! - "Gimme A Break" , "I Choose 
You" (singles) [blues alternative rock jazz] 

Saratoga Springs  
 
The Cast Before The Break - "Where We Are Now" 
[indie emo postrock] 
Colonie/Schenectady/Rochester/Lebanon CT/San Jose 
CA  
 
The Splitting - "Divisor" [indie psychedelic prog rock 
pop] Albany  
 
Underwater Cartographers - "The Stories That Stayed 
With You" [conceptual alternative experimental hip-hop 
rock] Albany  
 
Victory Hearts - "Tagalong" (single tracks) [jam rock] 
Westerlo  
 
Violet Ones - "Campari/Shivers" (2-tracks) [alternative 
dream pop post-punk shoegaze] Troy  
 
Y/N - "Ani" | "Es Ist Stahl" [art rock pop avant-garde 
experimental piano psychedelic] Albany  
  
Collections / Compilations 
 
Bryan Edwards  
A prolific recordist, you'll find many songs, EP's and 
albums HERE and HERE. More info on website   
 
Jed Davis –  
"Song Foundry 3-Packs"  
Jed Davis sorted through 30 years of old recordings, 
unarchiving tons of shelved and incomplete material. In 
manageably packaged, somewhat regularly scheduled 
fashion, Jed continues to issue 3-packs of fresh versions 
of those recordings. This quarter: 
Song Foundry 3-Pack #011  
Song Foundry 3-Pack #012  
Song Foundry 3-Pack #013     
 
 

 

https://fielderalbany.bandcamp.com/releases
https://glasspony.bandcamp.com/album/live-from-nippertown
https://music.apple.com/us/album/goodbyes-suck-single/1602247710
https://thegreetings.bandcamp.com/album/party-city
https://holisticwellness.bandcamp.com/album/first-youre-tickling-the-dragons-tail-next-youre-eating-its-ass
https://holisticwellness.bandcamp.com/album/first-youre-tickling-the-dragons-tail-next-youre-eating-its-ass
https://mikedelvecchio.bandcamp.com/album/wake-up-the-neighborhood-2
https://nathanmeltzhouseoftomorrow.bandcamp.com/album/simple-gifts
https://nathanmeltzhouseoftomorrow.bandcamp.com/album/simple-gifts
https://music.apple.com/us/album/drop-single/1614348622
https://nicknigro.bandcamp.com/album/pareidolia
https://nicknigro.bandcamp.com/album/eschaton
https://music.apple.com/us/album/nymbis/1604063902
https://patrickporter.bandcamp.com/album/here-we-go-again
https://petedonnellymusic.bandcamp.com/album/anthem-of-the-time-ep
https://prisonescapee.bandcamp.com/album/i-feel-sorry-for-these-people-4
https://rivercosta.bandcamp.com/album/mallelys-lonely-time-on-makeout-point
https://rovertheband.bandcamp.com/releases
https://music.apple.com/us/album/god-ur-so-cool-single/1609094583
https://saucerbandny.bandcamp.com/releases
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/fata-morgana
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/winter-always-wins
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/winter-always-wins
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-unstoppable-groove-single/1610766570
https://smalltownglow.bandcamp.com/track/cruizin-demo
https://sunispoison.bandcamp.com/album/i-thought-i-left-you-in-eden
https://sunispoison.bandcamp.com/album/i-thought-i-left-you-in-eden
https://thebandthanks.bandcamp.com/track/gimme-a-break
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gimme-a-break-single/1588430948
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gimme-a-break-single/1588430948
https://thecastbeforethebreak.bandcamp.com/album/where-we-are-now
https://music.apple.com/us/album/divisor/1606493399
https://underwatercartographers.bandcamp.com/album/the-stories-that-stayed-with-you
https://underwatercartographers.bandcamp.com/album/the-stories-that-stayed-with-you
https://soundcloud.com/user-746959159/tagalong-1
https://violet-ones.bandcamp.com/album/campari-shivers
https://zrkmusic.bandcamp.com/album/ani
https://zrkmusic.bandcamp.com/album/es-ist-stahl
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/bryan-edwards/299298529
https://soundcloud.com/bryanedwardsmusic
https://edwardsmusic.cc/
https://jeddavis.eschatone.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-011
https://jeddavis.eschatone.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-012
https://jeddavis.eschatone.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-013
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Mark Shepard - "Life In Song"   
Mark notes that since 1976 he's been 
obsessively and compulsively writing 
songs. Some of them are inspired by his 
own life; the attempts to understand 
love, life, spirituality, peace and justice. 
You can hear many of his songs from the 
project at his website and on Bandcamp. 
 
Megatape Records - "Fuck Breakcore 
2022: Into The Unknown..."   
Run by Cubeinthebox and DJChiroptera from Albany. 
They state, “with this 20-track collection, Fuck 
Breakcore is BACK and is starting to get into uncharted 
territory. Many familiar faces, many ready to make your 
acquaintance, and several hints towards the future of 
the label, as we all venture 'Into the Unknown'.” The 
digital download comes with an exclusive EP. Get a 
taste of electronic, IDM, acid, breakcore, gabber, 
hardcore, speedcore... 
 
My Big Break - 
Ever climbing a never-ending aluminum ladder 
somewhere in Troy, NY to lop off a piece of heaven to 
bring to subscribers, right to their glowing little boxes. 
“My Big Break” is a project by Ben Seretan, with audio, 
and usually written content. Paid subscribers get 
everything and occasional other goodies (plus they keep 
the work going). Those opting to be free subscribers still 
get a lot ~ HERE  
 
 
VIDEOS 
 
92'RioT - "No Replacement" [Official Music Video]  
 
After the Fall - "Gas Money" (Official Music Video)  
After the Fall - "Ghosts" (Official Music Video)  
 
Aldvvin - "Hey Caterina" (Official Music Video)  
 
Architrave - "Crown Shyness"  
 
Atelo Songs - "overstayed my welcome." (Music Video) 
 
Brick By Brick - "The Hunted" (Official Music Video)  
 
Broken Field Runner - "Baby Satan" [OFFICIAL MUSIC 
VIDEO]  
 
Brookline - "Breakdown Feat. Stephen Paige" (Official 
Music Video)  
 

Buggy Jive - "Heartbeat on the Five" 
(Official Buggy Jive Lyric Video)  
 
Ciarra Fragale - "Lose My Cool" (Official 
Lyric Video)  
 
Coupons - "Cars, Pt. 2" (Live at The 
Church)  
 
Drug Church - "World Impact"  
Drug Church - "Tiresome"  

(Official Music Videos)  
 
Dustin Sawyer - "This is me"  
 
Emcee Graffiti - "Hit Play (Prod. Ab The Audicrat)" 
[Official Music Video]  
 
El Modernist - "New Waves" (Official Music Video)  
 
Fab The Duo - "Somewhere In Delaware (Acoustic)"  
 
Faced - "Power and Strength (Directors Cut)"  
 
grape juice! - "Goodbyes Suck" [OFFICIAL VIDEO]  
 
Grimewav - “Virtue Primus”  
 
Heather Richards - "Seven Circles"  
 
Iko the Dog - "World Gone Mad"  
 
Intrusive - “Kill Them!” [lyric video]  
 
iRod+Aux - "Born 2B S@d 😭😭"  
 
Justin Charles - "We're The Stars" (official video)  
 
Kyle Albano - "BUSY STREETS feat. Merlin Raven"  
 
Liam Davis - "Make Me Cry" (Official Music Video)  
 
Mike Grutka - "Gone" (Lyric Video)  
 
MIRA - "The Void" (Official Music Video)  
 
Misty Blues - "Leave My Home"  
 
Novus Cantus - "Everlasting" (Official Lyric Video)  
 
Pink Nois & Thai - "Sike" (Official Music Video)  
 

https://markshepardsongs.com/
https://markshepard.bandcamp.com/
https://megataperecords.bandcamp.com/album/fuck-breakcore-2022-into-the-unknown
https://megataperecords.bandcamp.com/album/fuck-breakcore-2022-into-the-unknown
https://mybigbreak.bandcamp.com/music
https://read.mybigbreak.zone/
https://youtu.be/3TI6ljNsyyA
https://youtu.be/A3fOTo4OISA
https://youtu.be/LgitA3jfb_M
https://youtu.be/Cz2D3a_VZBc
https://youtu.be/ApsIixbjTms
https://youtu.be/AUt54TGDCJg
https://youtu.be/eSHecyPwncE
https://youtu.be/BvMO5RVzUoI
https://youtu.be/F4xJ3_bDKnY
https://youtu.be/bh2Ht4tnzBE
https://youtu.be/_BTiCDo_Qpc
https://youtu.be/o7sVQRaL4us
https://youtu.be/YwTYA2P3vXY
https://youtu.be/ze0F7bLSdB4
https://youtu.be/jEeGLZMmZfM
https://youtu.be/JbUuL5jB3wA
https://youtu.be/qidF5OshR2A
https://youtu.be/JkOB-iVK96s
https://youtu.be/FyIr3QWySB0
https://youtu.be/gOvpmlFPfK4
https://youtu.be/dplae6OnjLA
https://youtu.be/-HDRelUNuhI
https://youtu.be/eSD8K1Rsn20
https://youtu.be/FhOBuTEj7l8
https://youtu.be/wasnT36Td44
https://youtu.be/Rz8uPNHgKWI
https://youtu.be/An3OLNvLBpM
https://youtu.be/wYXC3muUyr0
https://youtu.be/uMs2nHpvfPs
https://youtu.be/f0lfD-13dF0
https://youtu.be/BosXjpFjqxw
https://youtu.be/4g8K99hpJP8
https://youtu.be/Tw3LkvizC2M
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Prince Daddy & The Hyena - "A Random 
Exercise in Impermanence (The 
Collector)"  
 
Prince Daddy & The Hyena - "El Dorado"  
(Official Music Videos)  
 
Reeya Banerjee - "Need You There" 
(Official Music Video)  
 
River Costa - "Look" (Official Music Video) 
 
Robert Miranda - "Brokenness" (Official Video)  
 
Sean Delaney - "The Road feat. Asha Mae" (Official Lyric 
Video)  
 
ShortWave RadioBand - "SomeDay" (Official Video)  
 
Side-B - "The Mountain Song" (Official Lyric Video)  
 
Sly Fox and the Hustlers - "Find Someone" (Official Lyric 
Video)  
 
State Champs - "Everybody But You ft. Ben Barlow" 
(Official Music Video)  
 
Stephen Clair - "Let It Out"  
 
The E-Block - "Silver Girl" (Official Video)  
 
Video - Collections / Series:  
More than a handful, but perhaps less than fifty. Click 
the links to view the latest batch of original songs (or 
clever covers) from the following bands and artists: 
 
"SONDHEIM, In The Style Of…"  
With the concept initiated by Andrew Fox to create 
modern twists on composer Stephen Sondheim's songs, 
two contributions were by local artist Justin Friello: 
"Another Hundred People" ... a mid-2000s Indie Pop 
Smash! (feat. Eleri Ward)  
"Lesson #8" ... of Dave Matthews Band  
 
Belle-Skinner - "Sings Joni Mitchell Live"  
A set of videos of the 14 Joni Mitchell songs Belle-
Skinner covered for her album 
"California"  
"Both Sides Now"  
 
 
 

Film / Documentary / TV 
 
'Grapplin' Greg: The Story of Greg Bell' - 
Trailer  
Greg Bell of Guthrie/Bell Productions has 
been a staple in the Albany music 
community for three decades. This 
documentary will tell his story, from how 
he fell in love with live music, to booking 
a couple small bar shows for friends, to 
events at venues like The Palace Theatre, 

Albany Armory and beyond. Mirth Films is in the 
process of speaking with musicians, venue owners, fans, 
promoters, family, and friends that help piece together 
this three-decade legacy. The full-length film is planned 
to be released in late fall 2022. 
 
Taína Asili - "Abolition Documentary" by The Social 
Justice Portal Project and Taína Asili  
A documentary short and song from the Social Justice 
Portal Project, written and directed by Taina Asili, 
capturing the spirit of the growing movement for prison 
and police abolition in the United States. 
 
The Abyssmals: Get Blessed Ep. 1 'Ancient History, The 
Endless Pit & How 2 Dig Yrself Out'  
From the YouTube description: In November of 2020, 
amidst widespread chaos and substantial band 
transition, The Abyssmals gathered at the grounds of a 
historic church in Albany, NY. A live performance of 
established songs as well as material for a follow up to 
album was recorded.   
 
What is presented in this series is the footage captured 
that day and a snapshot into the eye of The Abyssmals 
through the STR8 UP F*CKERY of the past 2 years. 
 
Episode 1 of the documentary mini-series chronicles 
“The Only Band (from Schenectady) That Matters” as 
they journey from the precipice of superstardom to the 
cesspool of insanity and back again.  Comprised of rare 
archival footage and a never-before-seen performance 
of a lifetime. 
 
WMHT-TV AHA! A House for Arts  
AHA features the stories of artists, makers, and creative 
institutions right here in our backyard. It is a celebration 
of all things creative. These are the local musicians that 
recorded some songs: 
Jim Gaudet and The Railroad Boys - "New Girl Now"  
Jim Gaudet and The Railroad Boys - "Hey Baby"  
 

 

https://youtu.be/nSIWPpIxDI4
https://youtu.be/nSIWPpIxDI4
https://youtu.be/nSIWPpIxDI4
https://youtu.be/onr67feoPSQ
https://youtu.be/Bkrz3PjRs0k
https://youtu.be/qB6Mbsn4oUw
https://youtu.be/KgouotnU4io
https://youtu.be/O4SgI8WpFsU
https://youtu.be/G8AVc-l-Etw
https://youtu.be/b9pNIQVRQiU
https://youtu.be/L9a8aKbPVpY
https://youtu.be/uYJKQHd7MhA
https://youtu.be/x08FGFB0Wzo
https://youtu.be/BHBudJ8Ippo
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbsVjrYTp0x1UjTOyamIfFYv2I8t_Dp5I
http://www.andrewfoxmusic.com/
https://youtu.be/L_pIN-vWVMc
https://www.youtube.com/c/EleriWard/featured
https://youtu.be/irXWtw2DlM4
https://youtu.be/upHQsLgUg88
https://youtu.be/dtoRcchJ8cw
https://youtu.be/-Y7byXx6w-Y
https://youtu.be/BrtDWzHKXOI
https://youtu.be/tp5NY_zByDE
https://youtu.be/tp5NY_zByDE
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAxyLdmIEHP90H4rf8PH7J-wjqkpMR3Og
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAxyLdmIEHP90H4rf8PH7J-wjqkpMR3Og
https://youtu.be/BexKDHCGy7w
https://youtu.be/BeQJp6iEalg
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Sara Milonovich - "Two Dollar Town"  
Sara Milonovich - "Queen of Suburbia"  
Marty and Sean Wendell - "Like a Ghost"  
Marty and Sean Wendell - "Growing Old"  
SIRSY - "Brave and Kind"    
 
Live / Concert (Virtual) 
 
Caffè Lena  
With several playlists available on their 
YouTube channel, there's a mix of 
national & local bands and artists showcased in live 
video and audio recordings. For the most part they're 
free to watch, but viewers are encouraged to visit and 
contribute to support the artists and the Caffè.  
 
LIVE from the Strand Theatre  
The mission of Hudson River Music Hall Productions is 
to create community through music and the related 
arts, accomplished through their venue the Strand 
Theatre. For upcoming events, visit the website. Explore 
past performances recorded by Upst8MusicFanZone. 
 
Organ Colossal Lift Concert Series  
The Lift Concert Series presents performances of new, 
independent music in the Troy Savings Bank Music Hall. 
The audience is seated on stage, with the musicians, 
creating an intimate concert experience.  
For the first season of concerts, it began with Girl Blue 
on Dec. 1 2021, followed by Warp Trio February 23 
2022 and Super 400 March 23.  
 
PLAYLISTS:  
 
Capital! ADK! Music!  
Curated by Headless Relatives & currently with some 
180+ songs, this Spotify playlist has music from Capital 
Region bands. 
 
Explore Albany  
A playlist and shrine for bands local to Albany.  
 
Nippertown Radio!  
There's still a Nippertown Spotify playlist but this is the 
web stream focused on the region's original music. 
 
We Are Albany NY  
Playlist dedicated to Albany musicians and alumni. 
 
 
 
 
 

PODCASTS / Vlogs:  
 
Crazy Women Country - Where Women's 
Voices Matter  
Interview with Sara Milonovich 
In this episode, get to know the incredible 
Sara Milonovich in discussion with Donna 
Piano about her newest releases, women 
who inspire her, and get to know her 
better with 20 crazy questions! 
 

Empire Radio Sounds  
Marcus Benoit's vlog featuring musicians, songwriters 
and composers from our local 518 area and beyond, 
along with a 'Song of the Week' feature. Some of the 
guests were:  Thomasina Winslow, Michael Dimin, John 
Savage, Charlie Vatalaro  
 
Lotus Moon Productions - Architrave  
Architrave had a wide-ranging conversation with the 
hosts of this podcast.  
 
 
MISC / OTHER 
 
Andy Iorio - Sheet Music  
Pianist/Composer Andy Iorio has focused his life on a 
passion for music. Andy's compositions give quiet 
impressions of serenity while carrying simple tonality. 
You too can be like him, with the official digital sheet 
music for pieces from his albums and arrangements of 
other songs. Usually note-for-note transcriptions, 
they're in PDF digital format and delivered by email 
after purchase, and includes unlimited streaming & 
download via Bandcamp. 
 
Bandcamp Daily - Features 
Armbruster’s Divine Violin Drones  
"Connor Armbruster likes to play violin in abandoned 
buildings. He’s become fascinated with their life cycle—
how one day, they’re filled with people and the next 
they’re not." Those are the opening lines to an article 
on him and his album 'Masses.'  
 
The Constructive Contradictions of Drug Church  
A quote of Patrick Kindlon’s take on songwriting 
introducing this article is blunt. Their latest album 
'Hygiene' is out now.  
 
KERRANG!  
The Cover Story - Drug Church: “I don’t think I’m 
pessimistic at all, I think I’m actually almost foolishly 

optimistic” 

https://youtu.be/DnyepnN-EgQ
https://youtu.be/aOsrTAezKp4
https://youtu.be/fn_18OZ-4AM
https://youtu.be/8ri9KKWiVu0
https://youtu.be/QZ7obZjA1kQ
https://www.youtube.com/c/CaffeLena/playlists
https://www.caffelena.org/
https://www.mystrandtheater.org/
https://www.mystrandtheater.org/
https://www.youtube.com/@Upst8MusicFanZone/featured
https://www.organcolossal.com/lift-series
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/32uoJ2ggrunIMTgERsBMBO
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2DIGSmUsEqgB3VG3AeIGnY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2J8nNx8CbXjhKLcxkyCo2j
https://nippertown.com/nippertown-radio/
https://nippertown.com/nippertown-radio/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1mKJrWczWG9gw0gCI18NpQ
https://crazywomencountry.com/sara-milonovich-an-interview-with-crazy-women-country/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs9sL2DcQrJHBx8Ry9pQ33w/featured
https://youtu.be/r41HVxqs39E
https://youtu.be/FWqCeQ0_jnQ
https://youtu.be/7fKE7NCFwrw
https://youtu.be/7fKE7NCFwrw
https://youtu.be/IEN6uRux1gg
https://soundcloud.com/lotusmoonproductions/lmp-music-43-architrave
https://andyiorio.bandcamp.com/merch
https://andyiorio.bandcamp.com/merch
https://andyiorio.bandcamp.com/merch
https://daily.bandcamp.com/features/armbruster-masses-interview
https://armbruster.bandcamp.com/album/masses
https://daily.bandcamp.com/features/drug-church-hygiene-interview
https://drugchurch.bandcamp.com/album/hygiene
https://www.kerrang.com/drug-church-interview-patrick-kindlon-hygiene-post-hardcore-cover-story
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Lost Radio Rounders  
The acoustic American roots duo of Tom 
Lindsay and Michael Eck play classic 
historic American music. Now they are 
presenting their many themed programs 
to private audiences as a trio, and an 
exciting mix of American Roots classics to 
public audiences as a quartet. Tom and 
Michael have Paul Jossman on banjo, and 
Evan Conway on bass for the foursome.  
See the latest performance videos HERE.  
 
Mark Shepard Music Videos - "Life In Song"  
Since 1976 Mark's been obsessively and compulsively 
writing songs. Some of them are on video. From 
horrible slide show "music videos" from a decade ago to 
ones created on new and challenging video and editing 
equipment. Find them here. 
 
NPR Music 2022 Tiny Desk Contest - Local Entrants  
NPR Music has hosted hundreds of musicians at their 
Tiny Desk. This is the eighth annual edition of the video 
contest, a way to discover other artists to feature on 
NPR's Tiny Desk Concert series. Entries were accepted 
until March 14th this year.  
Fun Fact - When the contest opened on February 8, 
Maria Brosgol, who records and performs as Belle-
Skinner, wasted no time, submitting "Song of the 
Silent." The very first entry to this year's contest! 
 
These were some of the other local entries: 
Justin Friello - "Mr. Frog"  
Om Quillio - "It's Not Goodbye"  
Sophia Subbayya Vastek - "The Seas That Made Us"  
Mote - "Clinomania"  
Doctor Baker - "Miss Myself"  
Kate McDonnell - "Berlin"  
Finn & His Rustkickers - "Soaked"  
Josh Morris - "The Stone"  
 
Powerplay Magazine - Issue 248 - February 2022  
On the cover of this issue among the bands featured 
with an article - and review of their latest EP - is 
reaLation. The rock & metal magazine, out of the UK, 
covers "head caving heavy metal to pink and fluffy 
melodic rock, and every riff driven point in between." 
 
queerguru  
Meet Ryan Leddick : a queer Folk-Rock 
singer/songwriter who is challenging our music choices 
A short queermatter article  
 
 

Stereogum - Drug Church Is A Job  
Q&A by David Anthony 
The ever-quotable Patrick Kindlon on new 
album ‘Hygiene’ and making niche art in a 
pop-focused world. 
 
SUPER DARK Live Music  
Videos of live music presented in the 
upstate, New York (518) area and beyond. 
A variety of sounds from local to touring 
artists. Mostly filmed in Albany, Saratoga 

Springs, and the surrounding areas.  
 
The latest features Pons, 100 Psychic Dreams, Sime 
Gezus, Sunbloc, Zombie Giuliani, That 1 Guy, Connor 
Armbruster, Ice Queen, Grampfather, Punt, Buck 
Gooter, Cronies, Acid Dad, Sunglaciers, Status, Yoo Doo 
Right, Matthew Danger Lippman, Zombieshark!, Haley 
Moley, The Scurves, Sky Furrows. 
 
WEXT Radio - 518 Sessions  
Live performances and conversations with Local 518 
musicians; some At Home, some from WMHT-TV's AHA! 
A House for Arts. Each week highlights a different Local 
518 artist or band with brief interviews. Airdates are 
Thursdays 11:30pm & various other times. 
 
This quarter includes sessions with Josh Clevenstine, 
Bob Bates, The Sea The Sea, Michael Eck. 
 
WEXT Radio - Listen: On Demand   
Catch new On Demand listening opportunities all 
gathered in one spot. 518 Sessions, along with 
Live@EXT and At Home sessions and various interviews, 
all land here as well as on their associated WEXT 
program pages.  
 
WEXT Radio - Local 518 Show  
The Local 518 Show showcases original music from 
bands and musicians based in, or have strong ties to, 
the Capital District. Each show features an Attic Classic -
a song/band from generally a decade or more ago. It's 
WEXT Radio’s original half hour show dedicated to new 
and significant music and honoring the roots of the 
Local 518's diverse music scene. 
 
INADVERTANTLY OVERLOOKED – 
RECORDINGS 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Apastron - "Fractured (ft. Jacob Wallace)" (single track) 
[progressive metalcore] Albany 

https://www.youtube.com/user/LostRadioRounders/videos
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7OmEbldn5ZbqR3cwQTQXmzoqhtlNLuU9
https://tinydeskcontest.npr.org/2022/celebration/
https://youtu.be/jDPbdOtgtH4
https://youtu.be/jDPbdOtgtH4
https://youtu.be/9otI9PYziYQ
https://youtu.be/lDcOf4ugNV0
https://youtu.be/RjC-b6ZYp2s
https://youtu.be/MR66YLxkVSk
https://youtu.be/GdE9zNv5gLE
https://youtu.be/vvFCpCpg13U
https://youtu.be/mqszw-NkvY0
https://youtu.be/BxPmCgeA2x4
https://powerplaymagazine.co.uk/
https://realationmusic.com/
https://queerguru.com/meet-ryan-leddick-a-queer-folk-rock-singer-songwriter-who-is-challenging-our-music-choices/
https://www.stereogum.com/2171803/drug-church-hygiene-patrick-kindlon/interviews/qa/
https://www.youtube.com/user/Scissorhands/videos
https://www.wextradio.org/local-518
https://www.wextradio.org/on-demand
https://www.wextradio.org/show/the-local-518-show
https://music.apple.com/us/album/fractured-feat-jacob-wallace-single/1589836298
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Intrusive - "Kill Them!" [brutal death 
metal] Schenectady  
 
Marrow - "Trespasser - EP" [deathcore 
hardcore metalcore] Saratoga Springs  
 
Plush - "Plush" [hard rock] 
LA/Chicago/Albany  
 
Sinistar - "Killers on the Run" (originally 
recorded 1987) [hard rock] Albany  
 
Terror Blvd - "Albany Street Trash" (originally recorded 
1994) [power thrash metal] Albany  
 
Rock / Pop 
Bvlcony - "All This Time (ft. RILEY)" (single) [pop] Albany  
 
Cloud 18 - "Shower Thoughts" [alt pop rock] Albany  
 
Erin Harkes - "New Year's Day" (single) [pop vocal] 
Albany  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / Bluegrass / Singer-
Songwriter / Traditional 
Marty Wendell - "Risky Business" [americana country 
rock-n-roll rockabilly] Cambridge  
 
mayheaven - "Gratitudes" (3-track) [alternative 
americana alt-country avant-garde folk pop] Troy  
 
Jazz / Improvisation 
TV Doctors - "Stay Tuned" [funk jazz alternative rock 
experimental jam] Albany  
 
International / Classical / World 
Ally the Piper - "Billow and Breeze" (EP) [folk scottish 
bagpipes world] Schenectady  
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM / Soundtrack / 
Beats 
Armbruster - "Properties of the Attic" (single track) 
[experimental acoustic ambient freak folk sound art 
spoken word] Troy  
 
Darksquare Bishop - "Did You Do The Right Thing" 
(single track) [acoustic freak folk sound art spoken 
word] Troy  
 
Blues / R&B / Soul / Funk 
Joe Benevento - "Today With You" (single track) [r&b 
soul] Albany  

Hip-Hop / Rap 
Icabod Chang & Nomad - "THE 
FORGOTTEN ARTS. A QUEST FOR THE 
LOST TALISMAN." [underground hardcore 
hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Gospel / Christian / Spiritual 
Jim Duke Project - "Passing Vapor" , 
"Frank's Song (Joy Lasts Forever)" , 
"Greater Is He In Me" , "Still Small Voice" , 
"In the Matrix" , "Burn Me Alive" , "At the 

Cross" , "You Say You Love Me" (single tracks) 
[devotional alternative rock pop] Albany  
 
Alternative / Indie / Jam / Other 
grape juice! - "Skeletons" , "Sad Songs" (singles) 
[alternative rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Man Must Explore - "The Bluff" (single) [alternative 
rock] Albany  
 
meet me by the tennis court - "DVDs" (single track) 
[indie bedroom emo pop] Albany  
 
Holiday Sounds 
meet me by the tennis court - "have yourself a merry 
little christmas" (single track) [holiday standard] Albany  
 
VIDEO 
 
grape juice! - "sad songs" [OFFICIAL VIDEO] 
 
Matty Stecks - "Mnemonix"  
 
Reeya Banerjee - "Don't Look Down"  
Reeya Banerjee - "The Magic Word"  
(Official Music Videos)  
 

# # # 
 
End Note 
There is an amazing amount of original music recorded 
and videos produced by Capital Region musicians, 
bands, and artists every year. This is not an exhaustive 
list, but it does show the breadth and depth of our local 
creatives. If you know of a release or video you loved but 
was inadvertently overlooked, let me know. You can 
reach me at apgregory65 at gmail dot com 
 
If you or your band have an upcoming release planned, 
please visit The Local 518 Show for airplay submission 
guidelines. 

https://intrusivedm.bandcamp.com/
https://marrow518.bandcamp.com/releases
https://music.apple.com/us/album/plush/1584842754
https://heavenandhellrecords.bandcamp.com/album/killers-on-the-run
https://heavenandhellrecords.bandcamp.com/album/albany-street-trash
https://music.apple.com/us/album/all-this-time-feat-r-i-l-e-y-single/1592897573
https://music.apple.com/us/album/shower-thoughts/1560398220
https://music.apple.com/us/album/new-years-day-single/1602784802
https://music.apple.com/us/album/risky-business-feat-jerry-fox/1589814204
https://mayheaven.bandcamp.com/album/gratitudes
https://tvdoctors.bandcamp.com/album/stay-tuned
https://piperally.bandcamp.com/album/billow-and-breeze
https://armbruster.bandcamp.com/track/properties-of-the-attic
https://armbruster.bandcamp.com/track/did-you-do-the-right-thing
https://joebenevento.bandcamp.com/track/today-with-you
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